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? A Growing Sentiment.

Unole all the signs are at fault the
repeal of the internal revenue system
may be regarded as one of the certain-
ties of tbe near future. It is advooated

not odly by prominent Democrats but
by some of the leading Republicans of

the oonntry, and by them witb an earn-
estness and vigor which show that they
mean what they say. When this move-
ment was favored by Democrats only it
did not make muofa headway, but now
that it is divested of partissn surround-
ings, it enoounters but little opposition
and is moving right long. Thjre will
be, of oourse, when it is pmposed in

Congress, opposition to it by these who
will look upon its repeal as a blow at

the lifeof the Republican party, of which
it has proved such a powerful support
in tbe yesrs gone by, but it is believed
that a sufficient number of Republican
Senators and Congrrgsmen can be tound
who will take a broader view than a

mere party one and give it their support
and votes.

Were it not for the fact that the abol
ition of the systi m would displace such

a large number of active and useful

partisan workers tbere would be but lit-

tle or 1.0 opposition to it. it is one of
the doomed institutions, and if it be so
that it fail, in the next Congress, from
partisan, it will not be long delayed
for the people are moviog in that diree
tion, and moving in earnest, too? Char.
Obicrver

The uoiutored unod lms often a short
way of taking hold of (roths which men

ofculture might well cover. Here is an

illustration touching the order of nature
A minister asked an old negro bis rea-
s ins for believing in the existence of
God. "Sir," 6aid he, "1 have been
going bard upon fifty years. Every
day tinoe I bave been in this world I
see the sun rise in the east and set in the
west. The north star stands where it
did the first time I saw it; the seven

stars and Jacob's cuffin keep on the
same path in the sky and never turn

out. It isn't so with man's work. He
make* clocks and watches ; they may
run weN for ? w hile but they get opt
of fix and stand stock still. But the
sun aod moon and stars keep on the
same way all the while." The heavens
declare tbe glory of God.? Sabbith
Reading.

ADVANTAGES IN THE SOUTH ?An in-
telligent northern writer, showing the
disadvantages of northern cotton null*
compared with those of the Soath,says :

"Bagging and ties, paid for, per bale,
81; storage and insurance, 75c ; dray-

age, 20o; sampling, 200 ; compressing
75c; commissions and storage, 62;
freight and insuiance, 85 ?

waste by dirt
stealings, careless handling eto, $3 be-
ing a loss to the New England mill over
what the southern mill has to pay of
over tea dollars a bale. The water pow
erof the South is not so oostly as at the
North ; the cost of living is not so great;
the Wage* of operatives are less; taxa-
tion was not to oppressive; the wea her
is not so inclement, and our winters are

neither so long nor so severe "

A Virginian farmer says: "About
twenty-five years sgo I commenced to

pick out a small quantity of the best ears

of oorn when bushing. The corn thus
selected wss planted by itself, and had
a better yield than the rest ol the field
Ever since I have been saving more eaeb
year, pioking out when the oorn was
busked, and spreading it in a loft un-
til spring. When I first eommenoed
saviong seed, it took 600 ears to make
a barrel. Wdile in the last few years
it has taken bat 235 ears to make a

' barrel The corn ie white, flinty, and
weight ovnr fllty-six pounds to tbe bush-
el.

r. Tbe Scientific America * gives tbe
following recipe for getting rid of stumps;
"ID the »DIUUJQ or curly winter bore a

bote one or (wo inehee io diameter ao-

oording to ibe girth of tbe stump tod
. about tightest) inches deep. Put into

it one or. two ounces of ealpetre, fill the
. bole with water, sod plug it close. Ia

the eaaumiog spring take out the plug
aodignite it. The stump will moulder
?way, without bitting, to tbe very ex-
tremity of the root* leaving nothing but
tbeasher." Try it and give us the re-

' suit next spring. ?

Work baa been ordered stopped upon
tht extension of tbe Western North
Carotin* depot at this place It it sup-
posed that thie change of purpore on the;
part of tbe authorities ol tbe road is in
some wav oonaeoted with tbe reoent
purchase by tbe Richmond and Danville
people of the Charlotte and Statesville
Kailroad.? Staletoil/e Landmark.

A drunken man wae killed by tbe
«ara ia Illinois. U» widow bas sued
fifteen saloon keepers foj damages to the
amount otfl0;000. Now we will show
bow far saloon keepers are responsible
to tbe law for tuurder by tbe sale of
liquor. We shall w»U)h the cose.

Young Men.

Why is it that so many young men
would rather deal out sugar, draw up
syrup or measure eloth (han become me

ohanico? Do they consider it more hon-
orable to measure calico, sell tape and
pins, than to become industrious work-
men, producers of the nation's wealth ?

Do they think that because their hands
are soft and their hair parted in the mid
die, that they are any more respectable
than he who labors and assists iu mak-
ing the earth habitable? To the intelli-
gent, dilligeat young man who devotes
himself to the uechanical arts, especial-
ly in the Soutb, tbere is a boundless field
that will bring a rtoh reward Fame and
fortune beokon him onward in his oarecr
His band* may De hard aud soiled, it
matters not. A stain on the hands can
be removed far easier than the stain
which shows on so many of those who
despise manual labor. A stain on tbe
hand or coat is far better than a stain
upon tbe reputation.

GRASS?The leading orop of the
Amurtcan farmer is mrass. Either in
the form of pasture or meadow, the va-
rious grasses, including elever (which is
not a grass according to the botany),
furnish an amount of food that could
not well be supplied in any other way.
We are sometimes inclined to overlook
the importance of the grasses, because
they are, as such, so little represented
in the markets. There is much truth
in the Riblical expressioh, "All flesh is
grass," and likewise not only the various
meatß used for home consumption and to
go abroad to feed the huogry of other
nations, but also all other product* of
farm animals are largely due to the
growth of grass. Wool can be consider
ed as a product of the pasture and the
meadow, and as for milk aud butter,
they are still more directly the condens
ed forms of grasses. The farmer who
would be successful uiu.-t keep a sharp
eye upon his land that ia down tu grass
If it yields him a good crop of hay, or
furnishes him a rich pasture for his ani
mals, he may be quite sure he is on the
road to suoccss. Ou the other band, if
the meadow is light, and the pasture
furnishes only a scanty pioking, there is
little hope that tbe year will be a profi-
table one.

It is Mid that the girls in Switzerland,
Germany and Norway devote themselves
to the cultivation of their hair as reso-
lutely aa a farmer does his crops. Once
a ye'af the Merchant, very often an old
woman, arrives in the village and a

brisk trade is oarried on. The Swiss
girls make the most, as nature hastbes-
towed on them an abundint crop of,tbe
blonde color, wbiob it hardest of ail to
obtain, and the olimate ia evidently pro
pitipw to its growth. Tbe price obtain-
ed depeadt upon the length of the re-
dundant tresses. Hair eight inches
long i> worth twenty-five cents an ounce,
while that tbirty-six inches in leopih
will bring tbe tortanat* po«Bessors|gß
an ounce, and in oases of exceptional
beauty and tbioknesi even $35 tan ounce
may be realised.

However highly be esteemed the char-
acter of Judge Pearson for legal acumen
and ability, yet the people of North
Carolina are not yet prepared and prob-
bly nevor will be to forget all the errors
committed by him in in a moat moment-
ous era of the State's history, when he
forsook the cause of the people and, at
heck of a military despotism, prostltued
the powers of his high office for the prom-
otion of partiian ends. When Judge
Dick predicated the defence'of bis friends
Judjfe Pearson, upon a quasi aspersion
of the motive of those who differed with
him at that period, of men who stood np
manfully at that time for the rights of
the people he laid himself liable to severe
criticism, and he need not be surprised
that it haa oome.? Ojr/urd Fret Lance.

[Elgin, (III.) Dally Leadar.]

The subjoined opinion, we perceive, is
by J. A. Daniels, Esq , of Messrs. Btog-
dill & Daniels, attorneys, La Crosse,
Wit., and appears in the La Crosse
Chronicle : Sometime sines, I waa at-
tacked with pain in and below one of
my knee joints. A few applications of
St. Jacobs Oil quieted the pain and re
lieved the inflammation, I regard it a* a
valuable medicine.

« ii .

Eastern Carolina is fortunate in hav-
ing bountiful erupt this year. The coun-
ty ofCurrituok will raise enough oorn
to supply the State. Her immense eqro
fields look like prafrea in their vastaess
and gladden the eyes of those accustom-
ed to look apon the drought so >urged
fields of middle Carolina. Cotton is
also about the average.

President Arthur will soon takepoa-
session of the White House. For his
own private apartmenta he has selected
the room known aa "Nellie Oram's
room." He did not ear* to oooupy that
uaed by bis predeeeasora, and snown as
the "Presidents" room, be?aa ? of ita
painful aasooiatioas.

?The failure ofthe. mast erop in the
Virginia mountains in forcing the bears
which are quite naaaerous, down into
the settled dwtrieta in aearob of food
Maoy are being killed, and tbe indica-
tions are good lot a fioe season of bear
hunting. '

' - -

There is oo eharity in helping a man
who will not help himself.

Wenldyou retain the love oft friend
do not be too selfishly emoting.

Why Some People Fail to Sucoecd

Thoy neglect detai's.
They overlook the small things.

? They h»ve no eye to business
They hope for fortuue to drop in » h« ii
laps.

They let their help waste and de-
stroy.

They fail to advertise.
They have too much outside busi-

ness
They talk polities too muoh.
They fail to invent or have new

ideas.
They are penny wise and pound fool

ish.
They imiiate their neighbor*
They are not polite or accomoda

tin*.
They think most things take 100 muoh

trouble.
They fail to push business.
Tbey know not that th« best is cheap

est.

Tbey know not the power of
od

They ara illiberal to hone enterpris-
es. ,1

They attend to everything but their
own business.

They become rusty and lose ambi*
tion.

Heavy daoiape to the nheat crop of
Minneaota, Dakota, North western Wis-
consin and Noriberu lowa is reported,
by the heavy raios that have prevailed
in those sections almost continuously
since the grain was harvested. It is
estimated that the loss in Minnesota
alone will amount to several million of
dollars, and a corresponding itijuty and
loss will'be suffered in other localities.
In Northwestern Missouri the corn crop
has suffered greatly from the same
cause.

i ?Speaking of the C. F. &Y. V,-
Railroad, the Chatham lieconl say*:
President Gray and the directors have
dune all in their power to push forward
this great work of internal improvement
bur there seems no prospect of their be-

> ing able to buy the iron and lay the
track upou the road-bed already graded.
It is the intention of purchasers to epeee-
ily complete tie laying of the track to
Greensboro, and to open a line direct
to Ciooati. The people oj western
Chatham have sn long been expecting
this road that they almo't lost hope
We bid tbem cheer uq - for at last their,

long peietcd hopes will be readied.

A world of Good.
One of the most popular medicine*

now before the American public, is Hop
Bitters You see it everywhere. Peo-
ple take it with good effect. Lt builds
them up It is net a« pleasant to the
taste as some other Bitters as it is not,a
whiskey drink. It is more like tl\e old
fashioned bone set tea that has done a
world of good. If yon don't feci just-
right try Hop Bitters? Kvmlu News

Venoor predicts that the coming win-
ter will be a mild opea one.

We want seventy-live thousand lbs oT
leaf tobacoo, all grades from good to fifHs
suitable for manlacturing, and will pay
as much u the same grades will bring in
Winston; ao aave the hanling and
warehouse oharges to the farmer.

PEPPER & SONS

EX-SOLDIERS And their HffilfH
Should alt send (or sam-de copy of thit wjn-

derful paper, Th \u25a0 World
ed at Washington, D. C. It contains Stories
ot the War, Camp Life, Scenes from the Bu-
tlefield, and a thousand things of interest to
our country's defenders. It contain* all the
Laws and Instructions relating to Pensions
and Bounty lor Soldiers and their heirs.
Eight pages, forty columns,' weekly. $1 *

year. Bample free. Address World and
Soldier, Boi sttoi, Washington, 1). C.

BKATTY'S ORGANS 27 Stops 10 Set
Reedj Only S9O. PI AN >S $125 up

Rare Holiday Inducements lletdy. Write or
call on BKATTV, Washiagton, N. J r *

pkitlMilJl 1 Xppeti&Eß
(? !f TONIC,
I r amd

| COUGH CURE
rorcHs, ?

cot^'
R roNsnrrrof,

b ASTH»*-

Aft JJ All DiaemMft
I Of tMB

/>> CHEST
|l2] MJLDHOS.

UI TheBAUAMoI
I (O n always

? ?' Js keen one of tbaaioat
c 5 Important wupiii

C wielded brthaitad.
B (Sy* L. leal Faculty a»alnat

"? eacroachaenu
na of tbe above l)la-

\u25a0 \u25a0*????, bat It baa ae*.
Hflir boa ao adrauu-

I:J M \u25a0 gaooaly eompound-
i fi Had aa fa l*wasaca

- II 31* MtaTiK'a TOLU,
11 M Sotl aad *Y«. R*

'* P i*ou»lltat lUMaaia
I IJwA K WF roperlfaa affordi a

aßtaolaft,
RBlMlßHlHiyiii!BH|ai<pettieraad Mile.

to bnlld up the Sre-
laas after tbe eaogb baa (Man roller**. M
«nlli a. UIIn, b>uM..,, .#

lataraal Bavaaas, Waahlnjton, D. C? Jaa.Mb, 1880, aaya: " ToLV, Hoof aad UI Is aa
agreeable Haaadyla Pectoral complaints aud la
?Uea*d ae a Medicinal preparation aider the U.t. tarlaad (utetee, and when ao stamped, may
beeold by »RUU<JISTS. OEOCKRS, aad athe*persons, wlthoat apeclal tai." or 'frniui .
niIITIAMf daealTad W dealer*yfUflIvH I wha't« to palia of lock and
*T» for Lawmanca *Maana'a TOtST-ltocKami ItT?wbleh Ja tha only MKLIICjkTID ar-ticle made?the geaaUie baa thelCMme eatfceProprietary Btamp on each bottle.

Fut np fn Qurt Biae Bottle*. Price SI,OO,
TOLU, ROCK *KTX CO., Ptefn.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Md by DRUOOMT* and GENERAL

DIALIRS Ivarywhar*.

EAGLE ,w AR E 110 FBE
fOB THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.

Hl'D SON J- MeDKARMAV. Proprietors.

Burr LitiHTS and Accommodations.

i W<j guarantee to our friends polite atten-

tion siwl thfc highest prices for their Tobacco.
N.iv.3,'81-6m DANVILLEVA.

BKATTV'S ORGANS 18 usetul stops, 5

sets reeds only $65. Pianos SI2R up.

J litis. Catalog Kkkk. Address BKATTY,

I- Washington, N.J.

M AMBLER ULA/.KBROOK,

M. MII.LHISER & CO.,
WHOLKBALB

' DKY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1309 MAIN STREET.

Sept 8-81-6ra Richmond, Va;

\u25a0 t \u25a0 j.. '

-sfj .
J .'ATI.NT- )>i ocki ? <J I r .V. -

li.". .ml wan and vrorumt, Ih<ujcM uutl »"ld. S«l>i
|. . |A «l f.r>. lir»i|rhu«tin«*.
I ??'i tmnre frtr ' Ina and I tin ?
W '"'J laws litiuik* ami ui*«riwtt. r < \\

T '*fT| V.refvr th"ii»nn<U< f Pm»l«»a*r« Client..
ii lx \ 1 A!Hr. - N.W. Pitxarrald ACO. P«*#IOX A

I'ATKXTAtt'y», L*»ca l'.« aSn*. M u»lii»giua. D. C.

NOTICE.

Land Sals.

T»r VIRTI'E OF AN FXECt'TIOM IN MY
JLJ ham's issued from the Superior Court of

| Stokes county Spring terra 1881 in favor ol
' P Campbell nna wife Samh B. Martha L
Dunean, J M Duncan, W II Duocan, J J Dun-

fean and N A Dunean and others, against W

H Foy and wife, T. Ann For. 1 willsell at
the Court House door in the lown of Danbury

j tor Cash, on the 7'h day of November 1881,
115 aeres of Land, more or less, it being Lot

I No 3 in the divisiou ol Charles Duncan's dee'd
; Land, and assigned to \V II Fov and wife T

A Foy. This judgement was a charge ou U>t
1 No 3 in the division ol said Charles Duncan's

t dee'd Land which was assigned to said W II
Foy and wife T A Foy. W A KiSTES,

j October Tth 'Bl. Sheriff,

ELEGANT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To introduce our II»*W style* and tuflupiicr trad®

we make the following u»parall**lf«l offer# for ?

abort lime : "The Berlin racket contains a gold
plated watch chain. :»K?»ie nhawl pin, lady 1# ele-

rant aet Jewelry, sen b<*»n cuff button*. coral neck-
ace, net of agate nuida. plate bund r in#, collar

| button, key ring, pocket hook, imitation *llk
haatlknrcblef, pen. pencil, comic envelope* and
\u25bclulling cards. Allthese mailed to you for ttc. in
stamp*; 4 packets for fI.U). Tb« lot can be re-

' tailed at from £to #f» 00
j The KoyalCasket ct»ntal!»s one superb amethyit

ring, elegant coral brouch set in box, fancy neck-
! lacs, coral sleeve buttons, engraved (rold plat®
i bracelets, rose scarf pin, gold plated lady 'aset. gold

plate sleeve buttons, hesvy gold platestuds, lon elv
cameo scarf pin. genuine Pariaiitii diamond stun.
Maltese cross with P. dlsmond csnter. beautiful
Jet sleeT« buttons, uiattxl collar button, plated
fink watch chain, plain gold plate ring, nofchy
cameo rimg, Maltssa eur-riugs with P. diamond
settings, rents' full comb, amethyst set, lady's
fall plated aet with white stone settings. Jet and
rameo scarf pin. eng. gold plats sleeve button*.

Jho whole of this magnificent collection sent
tears by mail for li, 1 for $1.70. 4 for p. This lot

can be retailed easily at froin p to |lO. Address,
N. Y. JEWELRY CO., Atlanta. Ua.
The ATLANTAOlo»* s^ys : "This company to

perfectly reliable, and the amount tbsp give for
your money Is astounding."

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM.
If*hnmk wholly or in put from nature or dl*-
en***. Advice free. P ?nci'lije r-ne en 1 send *f*mp
to I*. T>e f,. Co , Atlant«.<Jn No htini'niL' lligli
est reference. C'orr»»*pondenco conllthntlal

ftmillfllnrl Hnblt
IJ IR I\u25a0flcurc«l in tu loijOdays.Tenyeame*-

III IB Inf|tabllhhcd; :o-> enrsd lVrlfoMst-
IW IVImgcuo. H Mahmi Qui tc; Mick.

NOTICE 1
Having qualified as Executors of the last

willand tkstamrkt of William I'earce, de-
ceased. All persons indebleo to the estate
are requested tu make immediate payment,
and those having claims against raid' estate
are hereby notified to present them duly au-
thenticated, tor payment on o. before the Ist
day ot October 1882, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recover.",

Xliis the Ist day of October 1881.
PBi:gt.v I'Uakck and l ?

4w. William I'eahck, J
Bxecu 'or*.

SALKOF V ALUABLK

Tract o( Land.
BV VIRTUR OK AN ORDER OK TUE

Superior Court of Stokes Couuty, made
at Spring Term, 1881, in an action pending
in said Court, wherein Abraiu Lewis is plain-

i tiff and W. ii. Watts and others are detend-
, ants, the undersigned Commissioners ap-

pointed by said Court, will expose to sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, lor
cash, on the premises, on

MOXD.tf, NOYENBKR 7 th, IHM,
' at 12 o'clock, M., tlie following described

j tract of land lying in the County of Stokes,
lying on the waters of Neatuian's Creek, in
said County, adjoining the lauds Washington
Tuttle, Joel Allen, Thomas Davis, Epgwrson
and others, contalhing 477 acres laore or
less, and known as the landiol Abraiu Lewis
ia Stokes County.

T. J. WILSON, \ ?
. .

J.C BCXTON, ICommissioners.
October tith 1881-4w.

JAMES D. CiIAMUKIiLAIN,
?WITH

C. Thorn k Co.,
WHOLESALE HAT DEALEBB,

Richmond, Va ,

' Special attention giren to orders, and sail*
taction guaranteed,

June 16th 1881. 6m.

Stkphkn Pltmky, L. 11, Blai»
W. H. MILKS, with

STEPHEN PUTNEY ft CO,
Wholesale Dealers ft)

BOOTS, SHOES ft TRUWKS,
1219 MAIN STREET,

Sept 8-81-tin Hicbmond, V».

' ''l '

,i|l> j:iiJ , j

: ft' , > ,' ,

??\ I ,

' 1.--*', , y

'\u25a0i'l.a i 'v, '
1..-, j,ti

Notice !

HAVING QUALIFIED AS AD
MINIBTKATRIX upon the Estate .f

F. J Baker. notice is hereby given fur j
all persons liliving claims agsinst said
Estate to preseift toe "n, nr be
tore the Ist day of November, 1882. for

payment, or tjji* notice may be plead in

bar of their recovery.
China R. Bakkb,

Ailm inintra trix.

Ootober 2Cth, 1881.-Gw

rSOTICE !

Having qualified as" administrator upon the

estate of J. L. Pcntross, notice is hereby
given for all persons having claims Hgainst
said estate to present them to me oa or before
the 2Mh day of September 1882, and in de-

fault thereof this notice -will be pleaded ill

bar of their recover v. September 17th 1881,
THOMAS MARTIN,

Administrator.

VIOLIN OUTFITS
- CoaaUtla* of Tlolla, Box, Bow

I aad Teacher, seat to aaj part of
>\u25a0*\u25a0sl the Hatted St»t«

\u25a0r oattoSdais'trlal
;

' ;

Oatntn
at JSS.M), 97. fit. A t-1 eaek. Baad staaiy for
*»aiir>l 'llu.lr«l.i ?' Vta!l«,CJl«.. 8..-
lew CtHtieU Kiuu*. hinti|i all ktn.te. H«rmf»«W:«*, Or*»o Accof

MJt DM, Ac. LOW kST PBlfn. M*llOrder, a
C. W. BToKf, W C«nir*l St., Imlub, Mim.

N O T I C E.

BY VIRTL'E OF AN ORPF.R OF THE
Jud;e of Probate of Stokes County, N.

C., 1 shall sell to the highest bidder, for Cash,
at Danbury on Bth day of NovemUr 1881,

s large amount of evidence* ol debts due my
intestate consisting of Bonds, Notes, Ac-
counts and Judgements, a part of the latter
are on the I.ien l)i ckets of Stokes mid For-
stth counties. This 3rd October 1881.

BEN BAILEY,
4t Adm'rof W A Lash.

1844.
SIMPSON & CAULT

CINCINNATI, O. \u25a0

ThoCrUbralrJ "Oiiff,or«),e Heath " Corn Mttt.
Vnkero ol ttv» Lnrtseat Llni of Flour Mill

Machinery on Earth, ~

n s mak- tvftryihifs % Miller»»«??? Iv Hulls c»>inplrt«
Mill",nn«l r-m"4* I . ' t |ft'l'»- \u25a0 -»av frofrMdMUsd.
wriiof«»r »:'J P'

NOTICE!

LAND_SALE.
HAVISO BERV APPOINTED BY A DE-

CKKK of the Fuperior Court of Stokes
County at its spring term, 188f, a Commis-
sioner to sell Land 1 hereby giva general no-
tice tint as aaid Cviraiissiuner, I "illsell at

ihe Court House Pr or in Danbury, on the
7th Day of Wovember, 1881, all the
interest aud right ol Frances H. Loims in a
piece of Land lyingnnd lieing in the County
pf Stokes, adjoining the land of Hiram fSuiitli
A J Blown and others, lontaining Forty ac-

r<s (40). the snrre more or less ; it being all
of the land formerly ownoi by W II Lovins
dee'd. Said land being sold lor the purchase
money, amount for the same from the said
Frances H. Lovins to L B Bohanu-w. Terms
Caab.

Also at the same time and place as Com-
missioner, I will sell a certain tract of Land
the-property ol G F Shelton for the purchase
money, I_< fng and being in the County of
Stokes, and bounded ns follows: by the land
of 5 M Hughes on the north, east by the

land of sume, on the south by the land of
Saiu' l Flippin on the west, and also by the
land of Cresley Oeorjre and Itob't (Jeorge

and others, to satisfy a judgement and cost
in favor of W M Moore against said (j F
Sheltou,

Also at the Rame time and place as Com-
missioner, I will sell a certain True! of Laud
140 tares, adjoining the land of George

Priddy and others, being the Land of James
Thiockraorton dee d. Tor division, on a credit
of six months, bond aud good security re-
quired. No title is to be made until the pur-
chase money is paid. W. A. EBTEB,

Sep't 21st 1881. Commmioner.

Robert G. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
VUIOLKBALK

Boots and Shoes,
A'o. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

*

sth Door from Main,
ap7m6 RICHMOND, V*.

It W. POWERS & CO.,
Wholesale

Druggists

No, 1305 Mala tad 9 aid 11 13th Bts.,
R. W. Powers.
Edgar D. Taylor. BICHMOND, Va.

April28, 1881-6-

H ILSOJi, BI RNS IICO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND CttMMIS

810N MBItOHANTS.
So S Howard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries? suitable for

Southern and Western trad*. We solicit conj
sign merits of Country Produce? such a* Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beaawax; Wool; Dried

'Fruit; >ursj Skins, etc. Our facilities tor do-
ing businessare such as to warrant quick sales
aud prompt returns.. AU orders will have our
iiroaipt attention. 43-lv.

. . ESTAMLiaUED Ul4.
8. T.DAV;9

. a, , ?with? . (

T. J.MAGRUDER&CO.,
. Manubctur.ers and Dealers in

BOOTS, 8110*8 AND BROOANB,
No. 31 Bharp Street, Baltimore lid.

AugMtWl 879.

WE ARK O H 0> IVI «?

?\u25a0 4 fe
Winter Goods;

\u25a0 ?«
?

H .ve r,p r -

|j f ,

The bi'gi lot ol

KISI&«SM6K*'H JIM
CLOTHING,

*
.

HATS U»D I AFS.

BOOTS AND SHOES

SIIIKTS and UNDERWKARS,

GROCERIES,

SUGAJt,

COFFEE,

CHEESE,

RICE.

GINd-ER, OL Y / Q

PEPFEIt,

SPICE,

«stc., &c., &0., AC,

. » i /o| l j«» iti

DRY -GOODS,

MEN S WEAR,

CASH MERES.

DEL'(INits: ?

ALPACAS,

PHI NTS,

Willi EoOU.» ,

u g e.U virility.

HACON »UD LARD,

: ' mil

LU LEATIIEH
/ ».\u25a0.

Wo bare about ou* > ttiwr
V * * , V* k %

cousUling of
* »* ? * ':.

REV nmt HO MA-T-< MA Sol. k

11A USES# <>\u25a0>* ?'

VI'MR LEATHER

KU\ HOUSE, mm
?1b»

UoA'i skL\'S

with a gund a*Miriuiiin t'
*

U<IK S -I'l't. :lj t? .

HARDWARE,'

QUEENSWARE,

WOODEN WARE,

WILLOW WARE,

DOMESTIC OOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

aud CASTINGS.

?
'\u25a0 A' . , .

' v -i

. >

U . fit ft,,f ?

WE WANTfc

? , . ,->» v.. /, ..

*

Uos ttiousaod bushel* CORN,
' '

??
'

?vh.\ v.
«? ? .«n

Five hundred bosbsls, ea«b r and
BEANS,

j, ! IM.J'.'I
' /, ' / .!

One thousand bushels, eaoh, WHEAT
OTE and: OAT 8; ? o ,

v
'? "*

Also, 10,000 lb*. GREEN apJ v
Z'A'l

HIDES,* od . .\u25a0 «,
'?! V> 11 .1 -

**?*'' 1* ' «!?!:»» ? t«,|(

PEPPER * SONS.
Daoburj, Omobtr IStli, 18#1.


